
BackgroundBackground Post-traumatic stressPost-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD) is the onlypsychiatricdisorder (PTSD) is the onlypsychiatric

conditionthat requires a specific eventtoconditionthat requires a specific eventto

have occurred for its diagnosis.have occurred for its diagnosis.

AimsAims To gather evidence fromthe adultTo gather evidence fromthe adult

generalpopulation onwhether life eventsgeneralpopulation onwhether life events

(e.g. divorce, unemployment) generate as(e.g. divorce, unemployment) generate as

many symptoms of post-traumatic stressmany symptoms of post-traumatic stress

as traumaticevents (e.g. accidents, abuse).as traumaticevents (e.g. accidents, abuse).

MethodMethod Data on demographicData on demographic

characteristics andhistoryof stressfulcharacteristics andhistoryof stressful

eventswere collected through awritteneventswere collected through awritten

questionnaire sentto a random sample ofquestionnaire sentto a random sample of

2997 adults.Respondents also filled out a2997 adults.Respondents also filled out a

PTSD symptomchecklist, keeping inmindPTSD symptomchecklist, keeping inmind

their worstevent.Mean PTSD scorestheir worstevent.Mean PTSD scores

were compared, controlling fordiffer-were compared, controlling fordiffer-

encesbetweenthetwogroups.Differencesencesbetweenthetwogroups.Differences

in item scores andinthe distribution ofthein item scores and inthe distribution ofthe

total PTSD scoreswere analysed.total PTSD scoreswere analysed.

ResultsResults Ofthe1498 respondents, 832Ofthe1498 respondents, 832

were eligible for inclusion in our analysis.were eligible for inclusion in our analysis.

For events fromthe past 30 years theForevents fromthe past 30 years the

PTSD scoreswerehigher after life eventsPTSD scoreswere higher after life events

than after traumatic events; for earlierthan after traumatic events; for earlier

events the scoreswere the same for bothevents the scoreswere the same for both

types of events.These findings couldnottypes of events.These findings couldnot

be explainedbydifferences inbe explainedbydifferences in

demographics, historyof stressful events,demographics, historyof stressful events,

individual item scores, or the distributionindividual item scores, or the distribution

ofthe total PTSD scores.of the total PTSD scores.

ConclusionsConclusions Life events can generateLife events can generate

at least asmany PTSD symptoms asat least asmany PTSD symptoms as

traumatic events.Our findings call fortraumatic events.Our findings call for

further studies onthe specificityoffurther studies onthe specificityof

traumatic events as a cause of PTSD.traumatic events as a cause of PTSD.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is thePost-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is the

only psychiatric condition in DSM–IVonly psychiatric condition in DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

that requires a specific event to havethat requires a specific event to have

occurred as a criterion for the diagnosis.occurred as a criterion for the diagnosis.

The event should involve actual or threa-The event should involve actual or threa-

tened death, or serious injury. There is roomtened death, or serious injury. There is room

for debate on how immediate this threat tofor debate on how immediate this threat to

life should be. Research in the past decadelife should be. Research in the past decade

has shown that a long-term threat, as ishas shown that a long-term threat, as is

the case with a terminal illness, can also givethe case with a terminal illness, can also give

rise to PTSD (Schutrise to PTSD (Schut et alet al, 1991; Cleiren, 1991; Cleiren et alet al,,

1994; Kelly1994; Kelly et alet al, 1998; Cordova, 1998; Cordova et alet al,,

2000; Lindberg & Wellisch, 2004). This2000; Lindberg & Wellisch, 2004). This

raises the question whether more commonraises the question whether more common

stressors such as chronic diseases andstressors such as chronic diseases and

serious problems with work and relation-serious problems with work and relation-

ships, which (by upsetting the normal orderships, which (by upsetting the normal order

of things and the way we picture ourselvesof things and the way we picture ourselves

in our world) pose a threat to life in a morein our world) pose a threat to life in a more

symbolic manner, also lead to the disorder.symbolic manner, also lead to the disorder.

There is some evidence to support thisThere is some evidence to support this

hypothesis for employment-relatedhypothesis for employment-related

problems and parental separation (Ravinproblems and parental separation (Ravin

& Boal, 1989; Scott & Stradling, 1994;& Boal, 1989; Scott & Stradling, 1994;

JosephJoseph et alet al, 2000). To investigate this issue, 2000). To investigate this issue

further we compared PTSD symptoms infurther we compared PTSD symptoms in

the general population after a range of trau-the general population after a range of trau-

matic events (DSM–IV criterion A1) withmatic events (DSM–IV criterion A1) with

symptoms after more common events suchsymptoms after more common events such

as chronic disease, problems with relations,as chronic disease, problems with relations,

study or work (here called ‘life events’).study or work (here called ‘life events’).

METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design
A cross-sectional study design was used inA cross-sectional study design was used in

which a random sample of adults from awhich a random sample of adults from a

family practice population completed afamily practice population completed a

self-report questionnaire (Molself-report questionnaire (Mol et alet al,,

2002). The family practice population in2002). The family practice population in

The Netherlands is representative of theThe Netherlands is representative of the

general population, since practically everygeneral population, since practically every

Dutch inhabitant is registered with a familyDutch inhabitant is registered with a family

practice.practice.

Study populationStudy population
The study recruited a random sample of theThe study recruited a random sample of the

67 500 patients registered with 12 practices67 500 patients registered with 12 practices

and their 31 general practitioners. Theand their 31 general practitioners. The

practices participate in the Registrationpractices participate in the Registration

Network of Family Practices at the Univer-Network of Family Practices at the Univer-

sity of Maastricht in the province ofsity of Maastricht in the province of

Limburg. The population in this networkLimburg. The population in this network

resembles the population of The Nether-resembles the population of The Nether-

lands as a whole in terms of age, gender,lands as a whole in terms of age, gender,

education, medical insurance and type ofeducation, medical insurance and type of

household (Metsemakershousehold (Metsemakers et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

The questionnaire was sent to 2997The questionnaire was sent to 2997

patients randomly selected from the Regis-patients randomly selected from the Regis-

tration Network, aged 20 years and over,tration Network, aged 20 years and over,

with a covering letter inviting people withwith a covering letter inviting people with

and without adverse experiences to partici-and without adverse experiences to partici-

pate. The questionnaires were completedpate. The questionnaires were completed

between February and April 1997. Half ofbetween February and April 1997. Half of

the questionnaires were returned (43% ofthe questionnaires were returned (43% of

respondents were men, mean age 50 years).respondents were men, mean age 50 years).

The majority (85%) of the respondentsThe majority (85%) of the respondents

lived with family or partner, 14% livedlived with family or partner, 14% lived

alone and 1% in other circumstances. Aalone and 1% in other circumstances. A

third (33%) had private health insurancethird (33%) had private health insurance

and 67% had national health insurance;and 67% had national health insurance;

44% had only primary education, 43%44% had only primary education, 43%

had completed secondary education andhad completed secondary education and

13% had completed higher education.13% had completed higher education.

Except for insurance type, the demo-Except for insurance type, the demo-

graphic variables differed significantlygraphic variables differed significantly

((PP550.05) between respondents and non-0.05) between respondents and non-

respondents. The differences consideredrespondents. The differences considered

relevant were the following:relevant were the following:

(a)(a) gender (43% of the respondents weregender (43% of the respondents were

malemale v.v. 52% of the non-respondents);52% of the non-respondents);

(b)(b) education (56% of respondents hadeducation (56% of respondents had

secondary or higher educationsecondary or higher education v.v. 44%44%

of non-respondents);of non-respondents);

(c)(c) age (respondents were 2 years older onage (respondents were 2 years older on

average, with an overrepresentation ofaverage, with an overrepresentation of

those aged 60–70 years and under-those aged 60–70 years and under-

representation of those aged 20–30representation of those aged 20–30

years).years).

Of 1498 respondents, 832 were eligibleOf 1498 respondents, 832 were eligible

for the purpose of our study, the compari-for the purpose of our study, the compari-

son of PTSD scores after traumaticson of PTSD scores after traumatic v.v. lifelife

events. Reasons for exclusion were notevents. Reasons for exclusion were not

having experienced any event, not havinghaving experienced any event, not having

specified one’s worst event or havingspecified one’s worst event or having

chosen more than one worst event. Thosechosen more than one worst event. Those

whose worst event had happened in 1997whose worst event had happened in 1997

were also excluded, as some of these indi-were also excluded, as some of these indi-

viduals could have been suffering from anviduals could have been suffering from an

acute stress disorder (symptoms of acuteacute stress disorder (symptoms of acute

stress within 1 month of an event).stress within 1 month of an event).

MeasuresMeasures
A questionnaire was developed coveringA questionnaire was developed covering

demographic data and several health statusdemographic data and several health status

correlates (use of medical care, drugs,correlates (use of medical care, drugs,

alcohol and sedatives). This was followedalcohol and sedatives). This was followed
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by a checklist asking about personal experi-by a checklist asking about personal experi-

ence – ‘ever in one’s life’ – of accidents,ence – ‘ever in one’s life’ – of accidents,

burglaries, robberies, sexual or physicalburglaries, robberies, sexual or physical

abuse (in childhood or adulthood), disasterabuse (in childhood or adulthood), disaster

or war, or chronic serious illness or suddenor war, or chronic serious illness or sudden

death of a loved one. The next questionsdeath of a loved one. The next questions

were: ‘Are there other stressful events thatwere: ‘Are there other stressful events that

you have not noted in this questionnaireyou have not noted in this questionnaire

up to now? If yes, please describe themup to now? If yes, please describe them

below’ and ‘What was the worst eventbelow’ and ‘What was the worst event

you experienced in your life? In which yearyou experienced in your life? In which year

did you experience this event?’ Next, thedid you experience this event?’ Next, the

respondents were asked to fill out Part 3respondents were asked to fill out Part 3

of the Post-traumatic Stress Symptomof the Post-traumatic Stress Symptom

Scale – Self-Report version (PSS–SR; FoaScale – Self-Report version (PSS–SR; Foa

et alet al, 1993), keeping this worst event in, 1993), keeping this worst event in

mind.mind.

Part 3 of the PSS–SR consists of the 17Part 3 of the PSS–SR consists of the 17

criteria on the three sub-scales for PTSD ascriteria on the three sub-scales for PTSD as

listed in DSM–III–R or DSM–IV. There arelisted in DSM–III–R or DSM–IV. There are

five items on re-experiencing, seven onfive items on re-experiencing, seven on

avoidance/numbing and five on arousal.avoidance/numbing and five on arousal.

The respondents were asked how often theyThe respondents were asked how often they

had experienced each symptom in the pasthad experienced each symptom in the past

month (never, 0; a few times a month, 1;month (never, 0; a few times a month, 1;

a few times a week, 2; a few times a daya few times a week, 2; a few times a day

or continuously, 3). The first eightor continuously, 3). The first eight

questions (five items on re-experiencingquestions (five items on re-experiencing

and three items on avoidance/numbing)and three items on avoidance/numbing)

explicitly ask about symptoms related toexplicitly ask about symptoms related to

this worst event, e.g. ‘How often in the pastthis worst event, e.g. ‘How often in the past

month did you have bad dreams or night-month did you have bad dreams or night-

mares about the event?’ The maximummares about the event?’ The maximum

score on Part 3 of the PSS–SR is 51. Asscore on Part 3 of the PSS–SR is 51. As

the distribution of PTSD scores on thethe distribution of PTSD scores on the

PSS–SR was skewed to the right, we per-PSS–SR was skewed to the right, we per-

formed a transformation: logformed a transformation: log1010(total PTSD(total PTSD

score +1), referred to as ‘log PTSD score’.score +1), referred to as ‘log PTSD score’.

The transformed score was our main out-The transformed score was our main out-

come variable; when relevant it was con-come variable; when relevant it was con-

verted back to the original scoreverted back to the original score

(geometric mean).(geometric mean).

Criteria for missing values on the PSS–Criteria for missing values on the PSS–

SR were the following: one missing valueSR were the following: one missing value

was allowed on each of the five-itemwas allowed on each of the five-item

sub-scales, and two missing values on thesub-scales, and two missing values on the

seven-item sub-scale (B. E. Foa, personalseven-item sub-scale (B. E. Foa, personal

communication, 1997). The score filled incommunication, 1997). The score filled in

for the missing value was the average offor the missing value was the average of

the respondent’s values on that sub-scale.the respondent’s values on that sub-scale.

The PSS–SR was originally validated inThe PSS–SR was originally validated in

two American samples – sexually abusedtwo American samples – sexually abused

women and a group of people who hadwomen and a group of people who had

experienced various forms of trauma (Foaexperienced various forms of trauma (Foa

et alet al, 1993). The reliability of the Dutch, 1993). The reliability of the Dutch

version of the checklist, studied in patientsversion of the checklist, studied in patients

referred to ambulatory care for symptomsreferred to ambulatory care for symptoms

of post-traumatic stress (of post-traumatic stress (nn¼63), showed63), showed

Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa¼0.88 for the total score0.88 for the total score

(further information available from the(further information available from the

authors upon request). In a sample of 113authors upon request). In a sample of 113

Dutch women who had experienced a mis-Dutch women who had experienced a mis-

carriage,carriage, aa¼0.8 (Engelhard0.8 (Engelhard et alet al, 2001). In, 2001). In

our sampleour sample aa¼0.92 for the total score; for0.92 for the total score; for

the three sub-scales of re-experiencing,the three sub-scales of re-experiencing,

avoidance and arousalavoidance and arousal aa values were 0.83,values were 0.83,

0.83 and 0.78, respectively.0.83 and 0.78, respectively.

AnalysisAnalysis

Based on the examples given in DSM–IV,Based on the examples given in DSM–IV,

the following were classified as traumaticthe following were classified as traumatic

events: accidents, robbery, sudden deathevents: accidents, robbery, sudden death

of a loved one, murder or suicide of a lovedof a loved one, murder or suicide of a loved

one, physical or sexual abuse as an adult orone, physical or sexual abuse as an adult or

child, disaster, war, learning about traumachild, disaster, war, learning about trauma

experienced by a loved one and witnessingexperienced by a loved one and witnessing

violence. Burglary without confrontationviolence. Burglary without confrontation

with the burglar, relational problems,with the burglar, relational problems,

problems with study or work, chronic illnessproblems with study or work, chronic illness

4 9 54 9 5

Table1Table1 Demographic characteristics and history of stressful events: traumaticDemographic characteristics and history of stressful events: traumatic v.v. life events groups (life events groups (nn¼832)832)

Worst event wasWorst event was

traumatic eventtraumatic event

((nn¼299)299)

Worst event wasWorst event was

life eventlife event

((nn¼533)533)

Demographic factors (%)Demographic factors (%)

Age, yearsAge, years11

554545 4848 4646

45^6445^64 3030 3434

446464 2222 2020

GenderGender11

MenMen 4444 4040

Country of birthCountry of birth11

Non-DutchNon-Dutch 77 44

Marital statusMarital status11

SingleSingle 2020 1616

MarriedMarried 6767 6868

Divorced/widowedDivorced/widowed 1313 1616

Living situationLiving situation11

Living aloneLiving alone 1515 1414

With partner (and children)With partner (and children) 7676 7777

One-parent familyOne-parent family 33 33

Living with parents/family/homeLiving with parents/family/home 77 77

Highest educationHighest education11

LowerLower 4141 3535

MiddleMiddle 2828 3232

HigherHigher 3232 3232

OccupationOccupation11

ElementaryElementary 1313 1414

LowerLower 3030 2828

SecondarySecondary 3333 3434

HigherHigher 1919 2020

AcademicAcademic 55 55

History of stressful eventsHistory of stressful events

Confronted with other people’s traumatic eventsConfronted with other people’s traumatic events

and life events on a day-to-day basisand life events on a day-to-day basis11

Yes (%)Yes (%) 1010 1111

Abused as a child (physically or sexually)Abused as a child (physically or sexually)11

Yes (%)Yes (%) 77 55

Total number of traumatic events (PTSD-type)Total number of traumatic events (PTSD-type)

excluding index event (meanexcluding index event (mean nn))22
0.80.8 0.80.8

Years since worst eventYears since worst event22**** 1818 1212

1. Chi-squared test.1. Chi-squared test.
2. Student’s2. Student’s tt-test (two-sided).-test (two-sided).
****PP550.01.0.01.
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or non-sudden death of a loved one andor non-sudden death of a loved one and

serious illness (self) were classified as lifeserious illness (self) were classified as life

events. When it was not clear whether aevents. When it was not clear whether a

death was sudden or not, it was classifieddeath was sudden or not, it was classified

as non-sudden.as non-sudden.

The demographic characteristics andThe demographic characteristics and

history of stressful events of the respon-history of stressful events of the respon-

dents in the traumatic events group anddents in the traumatic events group and

the life events group were compared, usingthe life events group were compared, using

tt-tests and chi-squared tests for statistical-tests and chi-squared tests for statistical

significance. Log PTSD scores were calcu-significance. Log PTSD scores were calcu-

lated per type of event. Next, the meanlated per type of event. Next, the mean

log PTSD scores (total and three sub-scales)log PTSD scores (total and three sub-scales)

for the traumatic events group and lifefor the traumatic events group and life

events group were calculated. This wasevents group were calculated. This was

followed by an analysis of covariance infollowed by an analysis of covariance in

which the mean log PTSD scores werewhich the mean log PTSD scores were

again calculated, but were adjusted foragain calculated, but were adjusted for

differences between the two groups indifferences between the two groups in

terms of demographic factors and historyterms of demographic factors and history

of stressful events. All variables shown inof stressful events. All variables shown in

Table 1 were included in the latter analysis.Table 1 were included in the latter analysis.

To see whether respondents from theTo see whether respondents from the

traumatic events group would score signifi-traumatic events group would score signifi-

cantly higher on certain items of the PSS–cantly higher on certain items of the PSS–

SR scale, and whether those from the lifeSR scale, and whether those from the life

events group would score higher on otherevents group would score higher on other

items, a non-parametric test (Mann–items, a non-parametric test (Mann–

Whitney) was chosen (the distributions ofWhitney) was chosen (the distributions of

the item scores were skewed to the right).the item scores were skewed to the right).

BecauseBecause of the large number of items (17),of the large number of items (17),

BonferroniBonferroni correction was done.correction was done.

RESULTSRESULTS

There were 299 respondents whose worstThere were 299 respondents whose worst

event could be classified in the traumaticevent could be classified in the traumatic

events group and 533 in the life eventsevents group and 533 in the life events

group (Fig. 1). Table 1 shows the minorgroup (Fig. 1). Table 1 shows the minor

differences in demographic characteristicsdifferences in demographic characteristics

between the two groups. The only variablebetween the two groups. The only variable

showing a statistically significant differenceshowing a statistically significant difference

is years since the worst event: thoseis years since the worst event: those

whose worst event was a traumatic eventwhose worst event was a traumatic event

experienced it 18 years ago on average,experienced it 18 years ago on average,

compared with 12 years for those whosecompared with 12 years for those whose

worst event was a life event. Table 2 showsworst event was a life event. Table 2 shows

that, except for physical and sexualthat, except for physical and sexual

abuse – which lead to the highest PTSDabuse – which lead to the highest PTSD

scores – the scores for the traumatic eventsscores – the scores for the traumatic events

and the life events are in the same range.and the life events are in the same range.

The average total PTSD score (Table 3)The average total PTSD score (Table 3)

is higher for those whose worst event was ais higher for those whose worst event was a

life event than for those whose worst eventlife event than for those whose worst event

was a traumatic event. The three sub-scaleswas a traumatic event. The three sub-scales

follow the same pattern. None of thefollow the same pattern. None of the

differences between the two groups isdifferences between the two groups is

significant. Possibly the fact that the trau-significant. Possibly the fact that the trau-

matic events, on average, happened earliermatic events, on average, happened earlier

than the life events could explain this find-than the life events could explain this find-

ing. To check for this, aing. To check for this, a post hocpost hoc analysisanalysis

was done, comparing total log PTSD scoreswas done, comparing total log PTSD scores

per group after stratification (beforeper group after stratification (before

1939, 1940–1945, 5-year strata for 1946–1939, 1940–1945, 5-year strata for 1946–

1995, 1996). For five out of the six strata1995, 1996). For five out of the six strata

before 1966, the average log PTSD scoresbefore 1966, the average log PTSD scores

are highest for the traumatic events. In con-are highest for the traumatic events. In con-

trast, from 1966 onwards the life eventstrast, from 1966 onwards the life events

group had higher scores in all strata. Thegroup had higher scores in all strata. The

differences, however, were non-significantdifferences, however, were non-significant

for each stratum (for each stratum (tt-tests,-tests, PP550.05). Next,0.05). Next,

taking 1966 as a cut-off point, two newtaking 1966 as a cut-off point, two new

strata were formed. For events beforestrata were formed. For events before

1966 the mean log PTSD scores were 0.781966 the mean log PTSD scores were 0.78

and 0.56 for the traumatic and life eventand 0.56 for the traumatic and life event

groups respectively (groups respectively (tt¼771.9, d.f.1.9, d.f.¼90,90,

PP¼0.056). The relation reversed after0.056). The relation reversed after

1966, the scores being 0.61 and 0.711966, the scores being 0.61 and 0.71

respectively (respectively (tt¼2.8, d.f.2.8, d.f.¼703,703, PP¼0.006).0.006).

Therefore, for events that happened in theTherefore, for events that happened in the

past 30 years, current PTSD scores arepast 30 years, current PTSD scores are

higher in those whose worst event was a lifehigher in those whose worst event was a life

event than in those whose worst event wasevent than in those whose worst event was

a traumatic event.a traumatic event.

After adjusting for differences betweenAfter adjusting for differences between

the two groups in demographic factorsthe two groups in demographic factors

and history of stressful events, the averageand history of stressful events, the average

PTSD score is significantly lower in thePTSD score is significantly lower in the

traumatic events group than in the lifetraumatic events group than in the life

events group (estimated marginal meansevents group (estimated marginal means

of log PTSD score 0.62 and 0.71 respec-of log PTSD score 0.62 and 0.71 respec-

tively;tively; FF¼5.11, d.f.5.11, d.f.¼685,685, PP¼0.024). This0.024). This

analysis was repeated for each of the twoanalysis was repeated for each of the two

large strata (before and since 1966). Thislarge strata (before and since 1966). This

generates the following corrected scores:generates the following corrected scores:

before 1966, traumatic event 0.70 and lifebefore 1966, traumatic event 0.70 and life

event 0.68 (event 0.68 (FF¼0.031, d.f.0.031, d.f.¼65,65, PP¼0.86);0.86);

since 1966, traumatic event 0.59 and lifesince 1966, traumatic event 0.59 and life

event 0.71 (event 0.71 (FF¼7.8, d.f.7.8, d.f.¼607,607, PP¼0.005).0.005).

Post hocPost hoc, we postulated that there, we postulated that there

might be a difference in the distribution ofmight be a difference in the distribution of

the PTSD scores between the two groups,the PTSD scores between the two groups,

in the sense that there might be a numberin the sense that there might be a number

of people with very high PTSD scores fromof people with very high PTSD scores from

4 9 64 9 6

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Group allocation of respondents (PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder).Group allocation of respondents (PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder).
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traumatic events. The maximum log PTSDtraumatic events. The maximum log PTSD

scores were 1.67 (original geometric meanscores were 1.67 (original geometric mean

score 46) for the traumatic events andscore 46) for the traumatic events and

1.64 (original geometric mean score 43)1.64 (original geometric mean score 43)

for the life events group. Our secondfor the life events group. Our second

approach was to count the number ofapproach was to count the number of

persons in each of the two groups thatpersons in each of the two groups that

scored higher than the 90th percentile scorescored higher than the 90th percentile score

of the total group (log PTSD score 1.32,of the total group (log PTSD score 1.32,

original geometric mean score 20). In theoriginal geometric mean score 20). In the

traumatic events group 10% scored highertraumatic events group 10% scored higher

than 1.32, compared with 11% in the lifethan 1.32, compared with 11% in the life

events group (events group (ww22¼0.065, d.f.0.065, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.79).0.79).

This indicates that among the respondentsThis indicates that among the respondents

whose worst event was a life event, thewhose worst event was a life event, the

top range of PTSD scores is reached astop range of PTSD scores is reached as

often as among the otherwise traumatised.often as among the otherwise traumatised.

Another explanation for the PTSDAnother explanation for the PTSD

score being higher in the life events groupscore being higher in the life events group

than in the traumatic events group wasthan in the traumatic events group was

sought in our assignment of events to thesought in our assignment of events to the

categories. The sudden death categorycategories. The sudden death category

(categorised as a traumatic event) contained(categorised as a traumatic event) contained

events of a wide range of severity, fromevents of a wide range of severity, from

witnessing a partner’s violent death to hear-witnessing a partner’s violent death to hear-

ing about the fatal heart attack of a relative.ing about the fatal heart attack of a relative.

This could have decreased the PTSD scoresThis could have decreased the PTSD scores

in the traumatic events group. Therefore,in the traumatic events group. Therefore,

the effect of assigning the sudden deathsthe effect of assigning the sudden deaths

to the life events group was studied: theto the life events group was studied: the

total log PTSD score of the traumatictotal log PTSD score of the traumatic

events group now rose above that of the lifeevents group now rose above that of the life

events (0.71events (0.71 v.v. 0.68 respectively,0.68 respectively, tt¼770.53,0.53,

d.f.d.f.¼801,801, PP¼0.60), as did the scores on the0.60), as did the scores on the

sub-scales. However, the difference wassub-scales. However, the difference was

only significant for the arousal sub-scaleonly significant for the arousal sub-scale

(0.49 and 0.43 respectively;(0.49 and 0.43 respectively; tt¼772.1,2.1,

d.f.d.f.¼810,810, PP¼0.036). Another group of0.036). Another group of

events, deaths about which it was not clearevents, deaths about which it was not clear

whether they had been sudden, had in thewhether they had been sudden, had in the

first instance been allotted to the non-first instance been allotted to the non-

sudden death category (life events). There-sudden death category (life events). There-

fore this group could include a number offore this group could include a number of

sudden deaths too, disproportionatelysudden deaths too, disproportionately

increasing the scores in the life eventsincreasing the scores in the life events

group. To check for this, the analysis wasgroup. To check for this, the analysis was

repeated putting all deaths (non-suddenrepeated putting all deaths (non-sudden

and sudden) into the traumatic eventsand sudden) into the traumatic events

group. This had a considerable effect: thegroup. This had a considerable effect: the

total life events score rose to 0.77 on aver-total life events score rose to 0.77 on aver-

age, whereas the total traumatic eventsage, whereas the total traumatic events

score fell to 0.62 (score fell to 0.62 (tt¼4.7, d.f.4.7, d.f.¼801,801,

PP550.01). In summary, whichever group0.01). In summary, whichever group

the deaths are assigned to, the total PTSDthe deaths are assigned to, the total PTSD

scores of the life events group are no lowerscores of the life events group are no lower

than those of the traumatic events group.than those of the traumatic events group.

The mean ranks of all of the 17 PSS–SRThe mean ranks of all of the 17 PSS–SR

items except three (Table 4: items 8, 16 anditems except three (Table 4: items 8, 16 and

17) are higher in the life events group. After17) are higher in the life events group. After

Bonferroni correction none of the differ-Bonferroni correction none of the differ-

ences is significant. Therefore, none of theences is significant. Therefore, none of the

PTSD symptoms seems more typical forPTSD symptoms seems more typical for

either traumatic or life events.either traumatic or life events.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

To our knowledge, ours is the first study inTo our knowledge, ours is the first study in

an adult population on the propensity of aan adult population on the propensity of a

range of severe difficulties in life that dorange of severe difficulties in life that do

not fulfil the DSM–IV PTSD stressor criter-not fulfil the DSM–IV PTSD stressor criter-

ion A1 to give rise to PTSD symptoms. Ourion A1 to give rise to PTSD symptoms. Our

findings show that people from the generalfindings show that people from the general

population whose worst event is a lifepopulation whose worst event is a life

event, such as chronic illness, marital dis-event, such as chronic illness, marital dis-

cord or unemployment, on average havecord or unemployment, on average have

more PTSD symptoms from this event thanmore PTSD symptoms from this event than

people whose worst event is traumatic,people whose worst event is traumatic,

such as an accident or disaster. As this issuch as an accident or disaster. As this is

a rather unexpected finding, we have trieda rather unexpected finding, we have tried

to refute it in several ways. After stratifyingto refute it in several ways. After stratifying

4 9 74 9 7

Table 2Table 2 Total scores on Part 3 of the Post-traumatic Stress Symptom Scale per type of worst event (Total scores on Part 3 of the Post-traumatic Stress Symptom Scale per type of worst event (nn¼803)803)

nn11 Total log PTSD scoreTotal log PTSD score22

(mean)(mean)

Original scoreOriginal score

(geometric mean)(geometric mean)

Traumatic eventsTraumatic events

AccidentsAccidents 4242 0.530.53 2.42.4

Sudden death of loved one (notmurder, orSudden death of loved one (notmurder, or

unknownwhethermurder)unknownwhether murder)

142142 0.580.58 2.82.8

Witnessing violenceWitnessing violence 44 0.600.60 3.03.0

DisasterDisaster 1616 0.610.61 3.13.1

Murder or suicide of loved oneMurder or suicide of loved one 2626 0.680.68 3.83.8

WarWar 2323 0.710.71 4.14.1

RobberyRobbery 55 0.880.88 6.66.6

Physical abuse (adult)Physical abuse (adult) 99 0.940.94 7.77.7

Sexual abuse (adult)Sexual abuse (adult) 44 1.091.09 11.311.3

Physical abuse or sexual abuse (child)Physical abuse or sexual abuse (child) 1313 1.091.09 11.311.3

Life eventsLife events

Burglary without confrontation of burglarBurglary without confrontation of burglar 1111 0.540.54 2.52.5

Death of loved one (non-sudden or unclearDeath of loved one (non-sudden or unclear

whether sudden or not)whether sudden or not)

208208 0.590.59 2.92.9

Miscellaneous, not traumaticMiscellaneous, not traumatic 1414 0.610.61 3.13.1

(Chronic) illness of loved one(Chronic) illness of loved one 9595 0.710.71 4.14.1

Serious illness (self)Serious illness (self) 9191 0.820.82 5.65.6

Problems with study/workProblems with study/work 1919 0.830.83 5.85.8

Relational problemsRelational problems 8181 0.880.88 6.66.6

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1. Data missing in 29 cases.1. Data missing in 29 cases.
2. Score is log2. Score is log1010(PTSD score+1).(PTSD score+1).

Table 3Table 3 Mean crude log PTSD scores for the traumatic events and life events groupsMean crude log PTSD scores for the traumatic events and life events groups

Worst eventWorst event Log PTSD scoresLog PTSD scores11 Original scoresOriginal scores

Sub-scale ASub-scale A

Re-experiencingRe-experiencing

Sub-scale BSub-scale B

AvoidanceAvoidance

Sub-scale CSub-scale C

ArousalArousal

TotalTotal Total PTSD scoreTotal PTSD score

(geometric mean)(geometric mean)

Traumatic event (Traumatic event (nn¼284)284)22 0.290.29 0.330.33 0.420.42 0.640.64 3.43.4

Life event (Life event (nn¼519)519)22 0.340.34 0.380.38 0.450.45 0.710.71 4.14.1

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1. Scores are log1. Scores are log1010(PTSD score+1).(PTSD score+1).
2. All differences between the two groups (for the total score and for each of the sub-scales) are non-significant at2. All differences between the two groups (for the total score and for each of the sub-scales) are non-significant at
PP550.05 level (Student’s0.05 level (Student’s tt-test).-test).
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for the only difference found in demo-for the only difference found in demo-

graphic and trauma characteristics betweengraphic and trauma characteristics between

the two groups – time since the event – wethe two groups – time since the event – we

found that the finding holds true for eventsfound that the finding holds true for events

that occurred at some time in the past 30that occurred at some time in the past 30

years. This finding perhaps implies that inyears. This finding perhaps implies that in

the very long run the impact of a life eventthe very long run the impact of a life event

wears out, in terms of PTSD, whereas thatwears out, in terms of PTSD, whereas that

of a traumatic event is more persistent.of a traumatic event is more persistent.

One could argue that the average differ-One could argue that the average differ-

ence in total PTSD score between the twoence in total PTSD score between the two

groups, at 0.7 on the PSS–SR, is not clini-groups, at 0.7 on the PSS–SR, is not clini-

cally relevant. Yet, although this differencecally relevant. Yet, although this difference

is indeed small, the finding remains curiousis indeed small, the finding remains curious

as one would expect the life events group toas one would expect the life events group to

have fewer, not more, symptoms. Also, ashave fewer, not more, symptoms. Also, as

was shown by comparing the distributionswas shown by comparing the distributions

of the PTSD scores, the scores at the topof the PTSD scores, the scores at the top

end of the range after both types of eventsend of the range after both types of events

are comparable. This means that consider-are comparable. This means that consider-

able suffering results from both types ofable suffering results from both types of

events in terms of PTSD.events in terms of PTSD.

Another explanation for our findingAnother explanation for our finding

was sought in the allocation of those whosewas sought in the allocation of those whose

worst event was a sudden or a non-suddenworst event was a sudden or a non-sudden

death of a loved one to either the life eventsdeath of a loved one to either the life events

group or the traumatic events group. Thegroup or the traumatic events group. The

results, however, did not counter our firstresults, however, did not counter our first

finding.finding.

If no difference could be found betweenIf no difference could be found between

the two groups in terms of total PTSD scorethe two groups in terms of total PTSD score

there could still be a difference on the itemthere could still be a difference on the item

level; perhaps some of the 17 symptoms oflevel; perhaps some of the 17 symptoms of

post-traumatic stress typically occur afterpost-traumatic stress typically occur after

life events and others after traumaticlife events and others after traumatic

events. Our analyses showed that this wasevents. Our analyses showed that this was

not the case.not the case.

Limitations of our studyLimitations of our study

The reliability of the PSS–SR checklist wasThe reliability of the PSS–SR checklist was

found to be good in selected populationsfound to be good in selected populations

and it was also found to be reasonablyand it was also found to be reasonably

predictive of PTSD diagnosed by interviewpredictive of PTSD diagnosed by interview

(Foa(Foa et alet al, 1993; Engelhard, 1993; Engelhard et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

However, use in open populations has notHowever, use in open populations has not

been documented. The reliability in ourbeen documented. The reliability in our

sample, expressed as Cronbach’ssample, expressed as Cronbach’s aa, was, was

good. However, as the PSS–SR checklist isgood. However, as the PSS–SR checklist is

a written questionnaire, we were unablea written questionnaire, we were unable

to check whether the respondents under-to check whether the respondents under-

stood all the items correctly. For example,stood all the items correctly. For example,

the question about ‘reliving the event,the question about ‘reliving the event,

acting or feeling as if it were happeningacting or feeling as if it were happening

again’ might be interpreted as activelyagain’ might be interpreted as actively

remembering the event, rather than as anremembering the event, rather than as an

intrusive memory, by those who have neverintrusive memory, by those who have never

experienced a traumatic event. Anotherexperienced a traumatic event. Another

limitation of this study is that we did notlimitation of this study is that we did not

confirm the occurrence of the events andconfirm the occurrence of the events and

symptoms, but relied on self-report.symptoms, but relied on self-report.

We excluded all respondents who hadWe excluded all respondents who had

chosen two or more worst events becausechosen two or more worst events because

the variable ‘number of years since thethe variable ‘number of years since the

worst event’ could not be calculated in thisworst event’ could not be calculated in this

group. Besides, we would have been unablegroup. Besides, we would have been unable

to include those who had a worst event into include those who had a worst event in

each category in the item analysis, becauseeach category in the item analysis, because

it would not have been possible to tell toit would not have been possible to tell to

which type of event (life or traumatic) theywhich type of event (life or traumatic) they

were referring when responding to awere referring when responding to a

particular item.particular item.

There may be complicated relationshipsThere may be complicated relationships

between life events, traumatic experiencesbetween life events, traumatic experiences

and general psychological distress. To nameand general psychological distress. To name

a few, life events and daily hassles might in-a few, life events and daily hassles might in-

crease general psychological distress, whichcrease general psychological distress, which

in turn might trigger PTSD symptoms re-in turn might trigger PTSD symptoms re-

lated to an earlier trauma; or, experiencinglated to an earlier trauma; or, experiencing

a trauma might increase general psycholo-a trauma might increase general psycholo-

gical distress, reducing the capacity to dealgical distress, reducing the capacity to deal

with other life stressors, increasing in turnwith other life stressors, increasing in turn

the level of general psychological distress.the level of general psychological distress.

Both experience of a trauma and generalBoth experience of a trauma and general

psychological distress, separately or in in-psychological distress, separately or in in-

teraction, might increase the risk of experi-teraction, might increase the risk of experi-

encing a trauma and of developing PTSDencing a trauma and of developing PTSD

symptoms after a trauma or a life event.symptoms after a trauma or a life event.

Our study was not designed to unravelOur study was not designed to unravel

these complicated relationships. Neverthe-these complicated relationships. Neverthe-

less, our finding that life events give riseless, our finding that life events give rise

to symptoms similar to those caused byto symptoms similar to those caused by

traumatic events indicates that furthertraumatic events indicates that further

study of the interaction of these factors isstudy of the interaction of these factors is

needed.needed.

Although a higher response than 50%Although a higher response than 50%

would have been preferable, our responsewould have been preferable, our response

rate is not unusual, taking into accountrate is not unusual, taking into account

the taboo around some of the topics inthe taboo around some of the topics in

the questionnaire (Kossthe questionnaire (Koss et alet al, 1991). Also,, 1991). Also,

the questionnaire was quite lengthy andthe questionnaire was quite lengthy and

complicated: besides a section on PTSD,complicated: besides a section on PTSD,

there were questions about general health,there were questions about general health,

and a detailed section about care soughtand a detailed section about care sought

and received for a number of traumaticand received for a number of traumatic

events experienced by the respondent.events experienced by the respondent.

Another point to be considered isAnother point to be considered is

whether the non-response was selective.whether the non-response was selective.

The questionnaire contained a list of eightThe questionnaire contained a list of eight

traumatic events and only two life eventstraumatic events and only two life events

(burglary and illness of a loved one),(burglary and illness of a loved one),

followed by an open question about otherfollowed by an open question about other

events experienced. If a person has experi-events experienced. If a person has experi-

enced one event only, a mild life event,enced one event only, a mild life event,

the memory of that mild event might notthe memory of that mild event might not

4 9 84 9 8

Table 4Table 4 Meanranks of post-traumatic stress disorder scores per item, traumaticMean ranks of post-traumatic stress disorder scores per item, traumatic v.v. life events groups (life events groups (nn¼803)803)

ItemItem TraumaticTraumatic

eventsevents

groupgroup

LifeLife

eventsevents

groupgroup

11 Upsetting thoughts or images about the eventUpsetting thoughts or images about the event 393393 419419

22 Bad dreams or nightmares about the eventBad dreams or nightmares about the event 409409 411411

33 Reliving the event, acting or feeling as if it wereReliving the event, acting or feeling as if it were

happening againhappening again

395395 411411

44 Feeling emotionally upset when reminded of the eventFeeling emotionally upset when reminded of the event 406406 412412

55 Experiencing physical reactions when reminded of the eventExperiencing physical reactions when reminded of the event 398398 414414

66 Trying not to think about, talk about or have feelings about theTrying not to think about, talk about or have feelings about the

eventevent

391391 415415

77 Trying to avoid activities, people or places that are remindersTrying to avoid activities, people or places that are reminders

of the eventof the event

403403 412412

88 Not being able to remember an important part of the eventNot being able to remember an important part of the event 412412 403403

99 Havingmuch less interest or participatingmuch less oftenHavingmuch less interest or participatingmuch less often

in important activitiesin important activities

399399 415415

1010 Feeling distant or cut off from other peopleFeeling distant or cut off from other people 398398 410410

1111 Feeling emotionally numbFeeling emotionally numb 403403 413413

1212 Feeling as if future plans or hopes will not come trueFeeling as if future plans or hopes will not come true 392392 416416

1313 Having trouble falling or staying asleepHaving trouble falling or staying asleep 402402 417417

1414 Feeling irritated or having fits of angerFeeling irritated or having fits of anger 396396 413413

1515 Having trouble concentrating*Having trouble concentrating* 386386 419419

1616 Being overly alertBeing overly alert 409409 403403

1717 Being jumpy or easily startledBeing jumpy or easily startled 413413 402402

*Significant difference at*Significant difference at PP550.05 level (Mann^Whitney test).0.05 level (Mann^Whitney test).
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be evoked by the open question, andbe evoked by the open question, and

respondents might therefore not feel therespondents might therefore not feel the

questionnaire pertains to them personally.questionnaire pertains to them personally.

The memory of a severe life event mightThe memory of a severe life event might

be evoked more easily, triggered by readingbe evoked more easily, triggered by reading

the list of mostly traumatic events. Non-the list of mostly traumatic events. Non-

response among those who had experiencedresponse among those who had experienced

a mild life event (other than burglary or ill-a mild life event (other than burglary or ill-

ness of a loved one) might have ensued,ness of a loved one) might have ensued,

resulting in relatively severe life eventsresulting in relatively severe life events

being reported. Yet we also know thatbeing reported. Yet we also know that

some people prefer to avoid painfulsome people prefer to avoid painful

memories, and therefore people with severememories, and therefore people with severe

life events might refrain from responding,life events might refrain from responding,

countering the former effect. This wouldcountering the former effect. This would

also hold true for the traumatic events:also hold true for the traumatic events:

those without the experience of a traumaticthose without the experience of a traumatic

event might think the questionnaire was notevent might think the questionnaire was not

meant for them; those with such an experi-meant for them; those with such an experi-

ence might not want to be reminded of itence might not want to be reminded of it

and therefore not respond. Altogether, weand therefore not respond. Altogether, we

have insufficient reason to think that therehave insufficient reason to think that there

was a selection bias. Enhancing the totalwas a selection bias. Enhancing the total

response in further research, however, isresponse in further research, however, is

important.important.

Further researchFurther research

To have a better idea of how patients inter-To have a better idea of how patients inter-

pret the questions of the PTSD checklist,pret the questions of the PTSD checklist,

for further studies an interview could befor further studies an interview could be

considered, although the costs in a popu-considered, although the costs in a popu-

lation study would be tremendous. Ques-lation study would be tremendous. Ques-

tions on life events experienced, as well astions on life events experienced, as well as

daily hassles, should be included. Consider-daily hassles, should be included. Consider-

ing recent findings about the overlap ofing recent findings about the overlap of

symptoms between patients labelled assymptoms between patients labelled as

having a depressive disorder and thosehaving a depressive disorder and those

suffering from PTSD (even for intrusivesuffering from PTSD (even for intrusive

memories), including a depression scalememories), including a depression scale

would be important (Reynolds & Brewin,would be important (Reynolds & Brewin,

1999). To enhance the response, paying1999). To enhance the response, paying

home visits is a good option, as was shownhome visits is a good option, as was shown

in a Dutch mental health study (Bijlin a Dutch mental health study (Bijl et alet al,,

1997).1997).

Personality traits such as IQ and neuro-Personality traits such as IQ and neuro-

ticism have been shown to affect theticism have been shown to affect the

development of PTSD after certain trau-development of PTSD after certain trau-

matic and life events (McNally & Shin,matic and life events (McNally & Shin,

1995; Engelhard1995; Engelhard et alet al, 2003). It would be, 2003). It would be

interesting to study whether the sameinteresting to study whether the same

relationship can be found after traumaticrelationship can be found after traumatic

and life events in general.and life events in general.

ImplicationsImplications

Our study adds to the evidence that PTSDOur study adds to the evidence that PTSD

is perhaps not specific to A1 criterion trau-is perhaps not specific to A1 criterion trau-

matic events, but that it can also arise aftermatic events, but that it can also arise after

life events. To quote Bremner:life events. To quote Bremner:

‘‘There is a natural tendency to resist stress-There is a natural tendency to resist stress-
related diagnoses, given their potentiallyrelated diagnoses, given their potentially
explosive impact on societal approaches toexplosive impact on societal approaches to
responsibility and accountability. The challengeresponsibility and accountability. The challenge
to our field is to find the appropriate balance’to our field is to find the appropriate balance’
(Bremner,1999).(Bremner,1999).

Should we now advise clinicians to askShould we now advise clinicians to ask

about symptoms of post-traumatic stressabout symptoms of post-traumatic stress

after life events? Or should we reconsiderafter life events? Or should we reconsider

the validity of the diagnosis of PTSDthe validity of the diagnosis of PTSD

(Kudler, 2000)? It is too early for either of(Kudler, 2000)? It is too early for either of

these actions, but our study does stress thethese actions, but our study does stress the

importance of looking for more empiricalimportance of looking for more empirical

evidence on the consequences of eventsevidence on the consequences of events

other than typically traumatic ones, inother than typically traumatic ones, in

terms of PTSD.terms of PTSD.
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